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How	do	plants	propagate?		
   Sexual 

Propagation 
 
 
Seeds 

   Asexual 
Propagation 

By runners 
By suckers 
Layering 
Separation 
Division 
Root cuttings 
Leaf cuttings 
Stem cuttings 
Leaf-bud cuttings 
Grafting 
Budding  



	Propaga1on	by	Seed	

•  Most common method known 

•  Easy 

•  Quickest way to produce a large number 
of plants. 



Things	to	ponder	

•  Seeds of most plants are unable to 
germinate while they are enclosed within 
the fruit… 

•  Or attached to their parent plant… 
•  Or for a period of time after fruit 

ripening and seed dispersal. 
•  They are said to be Dormant. 



Seed	Growth	

•  During seed 
Germination, cell 
metabolism 
increases, the 
embryo resumes 
active growth, the 
seed covering 
ruptures and the 
seedling plant 
emerges. 



The	BIG	THREE	

•  Three conditions MUST be fulfilled 
before germination will begin. 
   
  1. The seed must be viable, 
       that is, the embryo must be alive       
and capable of germinating 



The	Big	Three	

 
 2. Internal conditions inside the seed 
must be favorable for germination; in 
other words, Physical and Chemical 
barriers to germinate must have 
disappeared. 



The	Big	Three	

 
 3. The seed must be subjected to 
appropriate environmental conditions. 
  a. Available water 
  b. Proper Temperature 
  c. A supply of Oxygen 
  d. sometimes light. 



How	do	I	germinate	a	seed?		

 Seeds are made up of three parts 
  1. An outer protective coat 

 
  2. A food supply under the seed coat. 

 
  3.An embryo of a young plant 



A	li?le	help…	

•  Scarification – involves breaking, 
scratching, or softening the outer coat. 

Two methods are mechanical and/or hot water 
 
Mechanical-weakening the seed coat with a file, sandpaper  
or hammer 
Hot water-Place seeds in hot water (170-210 ) seeds should 
Soak for 12-24 hours to soften seed coat.  
 



Stratification – involves subjecting the 
seed to a period of chilling, drying, of 
moisturizing. 
 
This is done by grower if seeds are bought.  If seeds  
are home harvested, they need to be refrigerated for 
a period of time depending on the seed.    



What	should	I	plant	seeds	in	
	to	sprout	them?	

•  Choose a medium with a loose, uniform, 
fine texture. 

•  Pasteurized (sterile). 
•  Low or no nutrient value.    



When	to	sow	

•  Correct timing is important. 

•  Depends on plant 

•  4 – 12 weeks prior to transplanting into 
the garden. 



How to Sow Seeds 

Fill the container with moistened seed-starting medium.  
After sowing seeds keep medium moist, not wet.  Place 
container in a plastic bag just large enough for the 
container.  The plastic bag method should not require 
any further watering until germination.  Provide proper light 
and temperature for specific seeds.   



Care	of	Seedlings	

•  Transplanting, easy does it, avoid 
crushing the stem 

•  Watering, easy does it, keep soil moist 
but not saturated. 

•  Temperature, keep air temperature 
between 55 – 60 F, soil temps should 
never drop below 65 F. 

•  Light, keep the light on, most plants 
respond with 16 hrs per day. 



Care	of	Seedlings	cont…	

•  Fertilizing, 1-2-1 ratio required. 

•  Pinching, produces more branching. 
 
•  Acclimation, get them ready for the real 

world. 



Asexual	Propaga1on	

   New plants can be grown from parts of 
plants because each living plant cell 
contains the ability to duplicate all plant 
parts and functions. 

  
CUTTINGS 

Both woody and herbaceous plants are asexually 
propagated by cuttings of stems , leaves, and roots.    



Stem Cutting 



Stem	CuGngs	

•  Taken from a branch of a stock plant. 
•  2 – 4” long 
•  Must include 2 – 3 leaves. 
•  Wounded end forms a callus. 
•  Callus gives rise to new roots. 
•  Rooting hormone is optional. 
•  High humidity is essential.  



“Tenting” to increase humidity 
Rooted cuttings, community pot   



Leaf cuttings 



Leaf	CuGngs	

•  Leaf blade or Leaf blade with petiole 
attached. 

•  Used with succulent plants, such as 
Begonia and African Violets. 

•  1/3 of leaf must be under soil. 
•  New plant arises from the old leaf. 



Root cuttings 



Root	CuGngs	

•  Best if new roots are used. 
•  ¼ to ½ inch in diameter. 
•  Be sure roots are from desired plant. 
•  Done during the dormant season. 
•  Straight cut and Diagonal cut. 



SoIwood	and	Hardwood	CuGngs	

  Softwood 
 
Taken from 1st year 

branches. 
Take in late spring 

and early summer. 
Cut slightly below a 

leaf node 

   Hardwood 
 
Taken once the 

tissue becomes 
woody. 

Take in late fall until 
late winter. 

Callus will form on 
the lower cut end. 



Layering 

•  Simple  Layering 



Layering	

•  Layering causes roots to develop on 
shoots that are still attached to the parent 
plant. 

•  Is preformed by bending a branch to the 
ground and burying a portion of it. Leave 
the tip uncovered. 

•  Better results if stem is wounded. 



Division 



Divisions	

•  Division is the cutting of breaking up of a 
crown or clump of suckers into 
segments. 

•  Each segment must have a bud and some 
roots. 

•  Rule of Thumb: Divide fall flowering 
perennials in the spring and spring – 
summer flowering perennials in the fall 


